Bute Early Learning & Primary School News
Week 8, Term 1

Growth

24th March, 2022

Respect

Integrity

Teamwork

Diary Dates
24/3—Sids 4 Kids Casual Day
7/4—Subway Lunch
12/4—School Photos
14/4—End of Term 1
15/4—Good Friday
2/5—Start of Term 2

Congratulations to Bute
Early Learning on being
2022 Primary Sports Day
Champions

Reminders
Breakfast Club is held Daily.
Newsletters will be fortnightly

Students are required to wear broad
brimmed hat this term.
We are a NUT
FREE school

Principal:
Richard Hall

BUTE SOLDIERS’ HALL CENTENARY CELEBRATIONS

BUTE EARLY LEARNING & PRIMARY SCHOOL
SMS: 0417 841481

A: Third Street, BUTE SA 5560
P: (08) 88262060
F: (08) 88262027
E: dl.0702_info@schools.sa.edu.au
W: www.buteps.sa.edu.au

From the Principal’s Desk

Sports Day – Winners are grinners!
Our students absolutely amazed me with their determination and comradery
at our recent Sports Day at Port Broughton. Again this year we had Year 3
students competing in Team Games against much older students from the
other schools…and holding their own! A huge thank you and well done to
our students for the manner in which they positively represented our school
community. It was a fantastic day and the students really showcased our
school values and motto by supporting and encouraging each other to do
their best throughout the day. It came as no surprises that our collective
effort resulted in our first breakthrough Sports Day win!
A massive thank you to everyone who contributed to the success of Sports Day last week
whether that involved conducting practices with students, setting up equipment on the day,
marshalling events etc. Without the support of both staff and parents/volunteers these days are
not possible. Thank you! Each year the Sports Day committee welcome feedback to continue
improving the day. If you have any feedback or suggestions for improvement, please complete
the feedback slip included within this Newsletter.

Parent / Teacher Interviews (Telephone) – Wk 10
Parent / Teacher interviews will occur on Wednesday (6th of April) and Thursday (7th of April) of
Week 10. All parents are encouraged to organise/attend an interview, if possible. To ensure the
safety of both staff and families, interviews will be conducted via a telephone call. Prior
to interviews families will receive an “Interview Preparation Sheet” which will contain some
beginning of year achievement data and also some discussion points. Families of students who
work within a OnePlan will also receive these documents prior to the meeting to enable parent/
caregiver input. Interviews provide an excellent opportunity to discuss the learning that has
been taking place in the classroom, clarify expectations and to help build effective partnerships
between home and school to support the development of students. Next week a letter will be

distributed with instructions regarding booking a time for an interview.

Soldiers’ Memorial Hall Celebrations
It absolutely filled our students with pride to be a part of the Soldiers’ Memorial Hall celebrations
on Friday 11th of March. It was such a wonderful occasion for our community and I sincerely
thank Cythia Axford and the committee of volunteers who so enthusiastically and capably
organised the opening of the celebrations on the Friday, and wonderful events across the
weekend! As a school, we proudly shared some of the wonderful learning that has commenced

this year, as well as, formally inducted our 2022 School Leaders! This included inducting our
newly appointed Schools Captains who confidently shared their election speeches with the
audience.
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In the
Middle
and Upper
Primary
classes,
we have
been
learning
about
nouns,
verbs and
adjectives
We have
used this
learning
to write
Diamente
style
poems
about our
beautiful
town of
Bute.

A diamente
poem is 7
lines long
and follows a
word pattern
of
1,2,3,4,3,2,1.
As a class,
we
brainstormed
all of the
reasons why
we love
being part of
the Bute
community
and we have
put these
ideas into
our poems.
We hope you
enjoy them.

Subway

Gold Pass

Subway Lunch this
term
There will be Subway
lunch on Thursday 7th
April this term.
Envelopes included
this newsletter.

in

If you are wishing to order
please return to the front
office by Monday 4/4/22.

Mailee Pridham
for her writing
about the gummy bear.

Eddie Trengove for his story
about ‘Oh the Places I’ll Go”

Bute Soldiers Memorial Hall Centenary
"Thankyou"
What an amazing performance the Bute Primary School
students provided at the Soldiers' Memorial Hall Centenary Celebrations on
Friday 11th March!
The Cornish costumes looked amazing as they danced their Furry Dance
down the aisle of the Hall. We congratulate all students on a job well done
reading on stage. In particular the audience were pleased to watch the
induction of the SRC Representatives and the School Captains.
We wish you all a wonderful year of fun at school, and again say a huge ‘Thankyou’ to
Mr Richard Hall and all the staff members for working with our Committee to host a
memorable weekend at Bute recently.
From: Cynthia Axford (Hall Centenary Committee)

Sports Day Feedback – 2022
Over the last couple of years, there have been a number of positive
changes made to our Sports Day held between Port Broughton and
Snowtown. Many of these changes have been driven from the
feedback we have received from our families. We would love to hear
from parents/caregivers/family members who attended our Sports Day
at Port Broughton on Friday, 18th of March. Please complete and return
the form below to the Front Office by Wednesday, 30th of March.
Thank you.

Please Return to the Front Office by Wednesday, 30th of March. Thank you.

Things we/I enjoyed about Sports Day…

Sports Day would be even better if…

